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Smce the time jnstrument fight became common, ground training devices have been used to teach students basic instrument flight skills. The skills which students learn in these ground trainers are then transferred to an aircraft during later stages of training. There are three types of p u n d training devices that are recognized by the Federal Aviation Administration for flight training purposes. The first type of device is called a "simulator," which is a device '%that exactly duplicates the performance and physical aspects of a spmifrc airplane" (Butcher, 1996) . Simulators are multi-million dollar machines, which are mounted on hydraulic legs and have full visual %lays. These machines are so realistic that it is possible for a pilot to be train'ed to certificate completion in such a device, with no time in an actual aircraft. The use of these devices is typically limited to airline use, due to both their initial and operating costs.
The next type of recognized device is a "flight training device" (FTD). Although thae are seven levels of FTDs, such devices generally replicate an aircraft cockpit and often have a basic vwal display system. However, FTDs do not have to replicate the pressures on the flight controls that are experienced in fight nor provide an exact imitation of each switch or knob found in a specifc airplane (Butcher) . FTDs are currently in use in the majority of the leading university flight training programs, as well as at smaller flight schools nationwide. The FAA has indirectly acknowledged the value of these devices for over two decades, by allowing FTD training to partially fill the requirements for obtaining an instrument rating.
In the last several years, a third ground training device, the personal computer aviation training device (PCATD) has become available to flight students and their instructors. These devices typically consist of a generic aircraft control console which provides the flight controls necessary for performing flight maneuvers, as well as a visual display on a PC monitor, which consists of the typical flight instruments seen in an aircraft. The FAA has recently recognized PCATDs as a viable method of obtaining instnunent fight training, although there has been little research into their effectiveness for such training.
The cost of most currently manufactured FTDs is prohibitive to many flight schools, especially smaller schools, since a typical FTD can cost upwards of $80,000 (Pope, 1997) . However, a PCATD can offer a much lower cost alternative, typically $5,000 to $8,000 (Pope, 1997) . There are several advantages to teaching some aspects of instrument skills on the ground instead of in fight, so it seems especially important to determine if PCATDs can be used effectively in instnunat training. Since "traditional approaches to training on actual equtpment are becoming more and more prohibitive because of relatively hlgh cost and their limited ability to be used for training on unusual or potentially catastrophic situations" (Su, 1984) , the use of PCATDs may prove to be a viable alternative to using actual aircraft for many flight schools. PCATDs, ifproven to be effective, may also provide a lower cost alternative for the larger flight schools which currently use FTDs.
Statement of the Problem
The FAA has recently approved the use of PCATDs to satisfy a porhon of the training requirements for an instrument rating, although little study of the effectiveness of these devices has been done. The purpose of this study is to compare the effectiveness of a PCATD to that of a conventional FTD in providing positive transfer of learning of specific instrument skills to an aircraft.
Research Questions
The research hypothesis for this study was that the Jeppesen FS-200 PCATD and the Fraca 141 FTD would not prove to be equally effective in preparing a student to perform the specific instrument flight skill of executing holding patterns in an aircraft. The null hypothesis was that there would be no si gni fi cant difference between the scores received on an evaluation of holding pattern skills of students receiving training on a FTD and students receiving training on a PCATD. The null hypothesis was tested by using a post-test only control group experimental design. Review of Related Literature Overview Ground training devices have a long history of use in the aviation industry. From the early days of Link trainers to the present day multi-million dollar fight simulators used by air carriers, the abllity of such devices to provide cost effective and safe training in various phases of instrument fight have been recognued.
Transfer of Training Theory
Given that ground training devices are widely thought to provide the benefits listed above, the question of the actual effectiveness of such devices is raised. The issue of ground trainer effectiveness is essentially an issue of transfer of training effectiveness, since the objective of using a ground trainer is to positively transfer skills from the trainer to an aircraft. Skill transfer occurs when an individual is able to perform a task more easlly as a result of having previously practiced a Merent task (Lintern, 1992) .
Methods of Measurin~ Transfer or Training
Transfer of training effects are usually measured in one of two ways: 1) savings measure, and 2) first shot measure (Hammerton 1967) . The savings measure determines the reduction of the training efforts required in the actual piece of equipment to reach a predetermined level of performance. The first-shot measure evaluates the performance of the trainee on their first trial after transferring to the real piece of equipment. The appropriate measure to use depends on the purpose of the study (Hammerton, 1967) .
Roscoe (1 97 1) and Roscoe and W a g e s (1 980) pointed out that the savings measure method of evaluating effectiveness fails to consider the amount of practice in the flight training device m determining the training effectiveness of the device. Since the FAA allows direct substitution of hours from a FTD, i.e., 15 out of 40 hours of required instrument flight braining can be in an FTD instead of an aircraft, using the first shot method to measure what a student has gained by practicing in a ground trainer is the most relevant method of analysis. Essentially, the first shot measure answers the question: "gven a certain amount of learning with the simulator, how much of it will be retained on fust transferring to the real situation?' (Hammerton, 1967) .
Fidelity
The issue of ground trainer fidelity is an old one. and is particularly relevant to t h study, since the difference between a FTD and a PCATD is largely a matter of fidelity. Fidelity refers to the degree to which a device or a facility accurately simulates a machine or system (Su, 1984) . Generally spealung, the higher the fidelity level of a device, the higher the cost of the device. The fidelity of simulators has often been thought to be a determining factor in the amount of transfer effectiveness derived. However, one must keep in mind that training effectiveness is the main concern. If lugh fidelity does not lead to high transfer of training, then concern over simulator fidelay is overstated. Rouse (1 98 1 In fact, many other researchers have found that comparable training results may be obtained with both low and high fidelity simulators of the same equipment (Duncan and Shepherd 1975 , Crawford and Crawford 1978 , Johnson 1981 . In a study by Martin and Waag (1 978) . it was shown that fight simulators with higher fidelity provided too much dormation for novice trainees and actually detracted from simulator effectiveness. Prophet (1 966) reported a study that compared a low fidelity simulator (an inexpensive photographic mock-up of a cockpit) with that of an elaborate trainer. No significant daerence between groups was found. Kinkade and Wheaton (1972) proposed a relationship between the degree of simulator fidelity, types of simulator fidelity, and the stages of learning. Eariy in a training program, when a student is learning procedures, the trainee is not able to benefit from a hlgh degree of either physical or environmental fidelity. However, as skill is acquired ( f d w h t i o n training), there are requirements for increased physical and environmental fidelity. During the last stages of training (skill trainiug), Kincade and Wheaton found increases in both types of fidelity are beneficial. Thomson (1989) also found that the relationshp between degree of fidelity and amount of transfer is not always clear. He indicated that the research he reviewed was not always comparable w i t h respect to such factors as levels of instructor ability, instructional techniques, tqpes of simulators, student time on trainers, flight experience of subjects, and measuring techniques. Fidelity and transfer relationsbps vary as a function of the many factors listed above, which are external to a training device. Generally, Thomson found that if familiarization is the training objective, relatively low levels of fidelity are adequate, whereas if complex or complete training on a high level task is required, high level fidelity of simulation is required.
In summary, no consensus has been reached on the relationship between fidelity and other factors such as cost, training, and stage of learning. The research in this area is not very conclusive. The dficulty of measuring various types of fidelity seems to be part of the reason for the inconclusive results. However, most of the more recent studies seem to indicate that high fidelity does not necessarily equate to high training transfer.
PCATD Studies
There were only two published studies found which attempted to evaluate the effectiveness of PCATDs. Oritz (1 993) conducted a study which used a PCATD to provide initial training for student pilots. This study found there was a positive transfer of learning fiom the device to an aircraft. However, the study did not compare the effectiveness of a PCATD to that of a FTD. Since the FAA currently accepts FTD training as a substitute for fight training, it seems important to establish the effectiveness of a PCATD in comparison to these devices. In addition, the study only involved visual flight maneuvers. Since FTDs have historically been viewed as important only in learning instrument fight skills,(flight training credit is not allowed for FTD usage in visual flight maneuvers, while it is for instrument training) it seems appropriate to assess the effectiveness of PCATDs in the instrument training environment. A second stady on the effectiveness of PCATDs was done at the Universrty of Illinois during the 1994-1995 academic year (Taylor, Lintern, Hulin, Talleur, Emanuel, Phillips, 1997) . The study evaluated a PCATD in a transfer of training experiment to evaluate its ability to assist in instrument fight training. The researchers found that the level of savings in airplane flight time varied from negative 25% to positive 40%, depending on the particular tasks involved. However, in general, the transfer savings were positive and substantial, particularly when new manewers were being introduced. The study concluded that PCATDs are effective training devices for some tasks and generate savings in those areas, while they do not provide assistance in training in other areas. For example, the introductory lessons for steep turns, intersection holds, ILS approaches, VOR approaches, NDB approaches, and DME arcs all had savings levels of positive 17% to positive 39%. However, the final review lessons on the same maneuvers resulted in savings levels from negative 13% to positve 17%.
METHODOLOGY
Subjects
The study population consisted of those students in the Parks College Part 141 training program who were enrolled in basic attitude instrument training during the Fall 1996, Spring 1997, or Summer 1997 semesters. Thrty-two students comprised this population. These students were randomly assigued to either the PCATD group or the FTD group. The PCATD group received holding pattern instruction in the PCATD prior to demonstrating their skills in an aircraft, and the FTD group received instruction in the FTD prior to demonstrating their skills in an aircraft. The ody inclusion criteria for the study was that the student was enrolled in basic attitude instrument flight training, between two specified flight lessons, when they participated in the study. This was necessary so that each student brought the same previous fight experience to the study. The only exclusion criteria is that students who had access to, or have previously used, a PC-based fight simulator were asked to self report this fact and would have been excluded fiom the study. This was necessary so the results were not be skewed by individuals who had practiced on a PC-based device in the past, or who might be tempted to practice during the study. However, no students reported such access to PC-based devices, and so no students had to be excluded. Procedure This study was conducted using a post-test only control group experimental design. Each subject received a 45 minute group lecture on how to execute a holding pattern. This lecture included such idmation as the definition of a holding pattern, what a holding pattern looks like, holding pattern entries, how to fly the holding pattern, and how to correct for wind while f l y n g the holding pattern. A handout packet was distributed for use during the lecture, and for the student to refer to when they began training in the FTD or PCATD. Within two weeks h m the time of the lecture, each subject
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received two, one hour sessions of flight instruction on holdtng patterns in either the FTD or the PCATD (whichever they were randomly assigned to). A very specific profile was flown with each student to minimize variability. The k t ground trainer lesson involved familiarization with flying the device, navigation aid radial interception, and execution of two holding patterns. The second session consisted of the execution of three holding patterns. One instructor was used to conduct all of the training in order to minimix variability.
After receiving training in the FTD or PCATD, each student then executed a holding pattern in an aircraft for evaluation. The flight was approximately 20 minutes in length, and consisted of two times around a specified holding pattern. The two gtound training device sessions and the aircraft session were conducted in less than a two week time period so recency of experience factors were minimized.
The following parameters were measured during the student evaluation flight in a TB-9 aircraft: Altitude, heading, ability to track assigned radial, time inbound to the station, orientation during the holding pattern, and ability to become estabhshed in the hold. Two complete circuits of a direct entry holding pattern were evaluated. To reduce variability, each student was evaluated by the same person, a Part 141 Assistant Chief Flight hstructor at Parks College. A student's score was calculated based on the following criteria:
Students began with 100 points. Any of the following deviations resulted in the score being lowered:
Altitude off more than 100 ft -minus 1 point for each 3 seconds of deviation
Heading off more than 10 degrees while outbound - 
RESULTS
The score resulting from each student's evaluation flight in a TB-9 aircraft can be seen in Table 1 . As can be seen from the table, the scores for students receiving training in a FTD varied fiom a low 3 5 to a high of 100. The scores for students receiving training in a PCATD Orientation -minus 5 points for each incorrect varied fiom a low of 38 to a high of 98.
answer regarding orientation during holding pattern
Inability to become established in hold -minus 10 points for each unsuccessfi~l circuit
After it was determined that the data was approximately normally distributed, both descriptive and mferential statistics were calculated for the two data sets. Table 2 provides a listing of these statistics. The subject scores in Table 2 are Lted in ascending order for ease of computation. The average score for the subjects who received training in a FTD was 68.125, while the average score for the subjects who received training in a PCATD was 70.5. The standard deviation for the FTD group was 19.54, while the standard deviation for the PCATD group was 16.26. A two-tided t-test was performed on the data. The value oft was calculated to be ,3737. At an alpha of. 10 and with 30 degees of freedom, the p value from the "&tribution oft Table" was found to be 1.697. Since the calculated value oft was less than the t Table p value, the null hypothesis was not rejected. This means that the difference between the means of the two groups is not statistically si@icant. This result supports the null hypothesis, which was that the two devices are equally effective in preparing a student for this task.
DISCUSSION Summary
In this study, two randomly selected groups of instniment flight students at Parks College of St. Louis University were evaluated on their ability to perform holding patterns in a TB-9 aircraft after receiving training in either a Jeppesen FS-200 PCATD or a Frasca 14 1 FTD. The results of the study indicate that there was no siWcant difTerence between the scores of the two groups. This supports the ~onclusion that the two devices are comparable in their ability to prepare students to perfom holding patterns in a TB-9 aircraft.
Ths finding supports the results of the only other study done to date which investigated the effectiveness of PCATDs for instrument training. In the University of Illinois study of 1994-1995 (Taylor, Lintern, H u h , Talleur, Emanuel, Phillips, 1997) PCATDs were found to generally have positive skdl transfer capabilities, particularly when new instrument fight maneuvers were bemg introduced to students. Although FTDs were not used for compirrison purposes in the University of I h o i s study, that study also supports the conclusion that PCATDs are &&-e devices in teaching basic instrument skills such as holding patterns. Limitations of the Study A major limitation of the study was the population selected for study. Since the population selected represented college flight students, the results may not be applicable to a more general poplilation of flight students. It can be argued that college students are typically younger and more comfortable with computer technology (such as that used in PCATDs) than a typical flight student. Because the majority of fight students nationally are not concurrently enrolled in a college program, this lack of applicabdity does pose a problem. Therefore, the findings from this study should be viewed as preliminary data. The f111dings of this study support the conclusion that PCATDs are as effective as FTDs in preparing students for performing holding patterns, however, fiuther studies encompassing a greater variety of subjects are warranted. Another limitation of the study is the sample size. Although all of the students enrolled irrthe Parks College Fli@ II course during the 1996-1 997 academic year were utilized, the sample size was only n=32, whch resuhed in a sample size of only n=16 per group. Some authorities argue that n=30 subjects per group is a minimum for experimental studies; others argue that stuhes with tight controls can be valid with n=15 subjects per group (Gay, 1992) . From a practical standpoint, trying to conduct the study over a period longer than one year in order to increase the sample size seemed to introduce unacceptable causes of variability (i.e., the same flight instructor would not be available to instruct all of the students). In addition, as stated above, the results of this study should be used as preliminary findings. Since there has been such a limited number of studies conducted on the effectiveness of PCATDs, simply being able to suggest that future studies are warranted is of value at this stage.
Another limtation of the study was the controlled nature of the study. Many factors beyond the training device itself can impact the effectiveness of the training experience. These include "instructors' roles, user acceptance, management support, student characteristics, simulator fidelity, training strategy, training time and pre-traiuing knowledge" (Su, 1984) . Controlling for these variables was largely accomplished in this study and was necessary for appropriate conduct of the study. However, it also limited the ability to extrapolate from the students used for this study to the general fight student population. AU of the subjects were Parks College students, taught by a Parks College instructor, using the Parks College fight training syllabus, etc. It is certady not clear that the results obtained in this study are indicative of what would be experienced elsewhere in the flight student population.
One variable which was not controlled was a student's hstory of experience with either PC-based or arcade-type games. W e the subjects were questioned regarding their prior or current experience with PCATDs, their more generic computer game experience was not addressed. It is possible that the level of comfort of a student with computer games impacts their ability to effectively integrate skills taught on a PCATD.
An additional Mtation of the study is that holding patterns are only one very specific task that is required during instrument flight. Although executing a holding pattern does encompass other instrument skills such as basic aircraft control and navigation, it is stiU a fairly narrow portion of instrument fight. Therefore, although PCATDs appear to be as effective as FTDs in providing skill transfer in this maneuver, future study of other tasks is required.
A frnal h t a t i o n of this study is that it compared the effstiveness of a specific PCATD (the Jeppesen FS-200), to the effectiveness of a specific FTD (the Frasca 141). Each of these devices is a very commonly used representative of their class of device, but the results of this study are not necesady applicable to other manufacturers' devices. Although the terms "PCATD and "FTD are generic, the equipment used in this study were specif~c. It is reasonable to suppose that results similar to those found in this study would be experienced on other equipment types, but by no means are they guaranteed. Once again, additional study is necessary to verify the applicability.
Conclusions
Although PCATDs are being widely produced and purchased by both flight students working towards an instrument rating and by pilots who have already obtained the rating and simply desire to maintain their skills, there has been very little research into the effectiveness of the devices. In fact, only two published studies regarding PCATDs were found in the literature review, and the ftndings from these studies, while positive towards the PCATD, were certady not conclusive. The purpose of this study was to add more data to the small amount that currently exists.
If PCATDs can be shown to be as effective in providing positive transfer of training as FTDs are, the benefit to the flight training community is sizable. PCATDs are a more accessible and affordable means of providing ground based instrument flight instruction than are FTDs. Many fight schools which cannot afford an FTD would easily be able to fund the purchase of a PCATD for their students. In &tion, some students would probably choose to assemble their own PCATD, especially if they already owned the necessary PC platform. This would result in even greater accessibility, as well as provide the opportunity for home practice. If PCATDs are effective devices, flight schools will be able to take advantage of ground training devices in much larger numbers than ever before. Because many emergency scenarios cannot be safely practiced in an aircraft the widespread integration of such devices in fight training should enhance the safety of future instrument pilots.
Recommendations for Future Research
As stated above, more extensive study of the effectiveness of PCATDs needs to be undertaken before any broad conclusions regarding their utilization in instrument flight training curriculums can be forumulated.
testing of both a larger and more varied pool of subjects The evaluation of the effectiveness of PCATDs in than was available for this study is also required in order to preparing students to perform instrument flight maneuvers establish the effectiveness of PCATDs. Finally, the beyond holding patterns (such as basic attitude flight, evaluation of various types of PCATDs (beyond the instrument navigation, and instrument approaches) would Jeppesen FS-200 used in this study) is required before be the first step necessary in determining the usefulness of general statements regarding the entire class of devices the devices throughout instrument flight trairting. 
